
Subject: Does anyone think...
Posted by Manualblock on Fri, 16 Jun 2006 12:54:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

that an Ivy-League education is worth persuing?Is the 130K tutition worth investing in over say a
very good state school that runs about 60k?Does anyone think the contacts you make with people
in say Princeton help your carreer in the long-run; or is that a fallacy?Obviously if you are going
for medicine and you are accepted into Johns Hopkins it is worth it. But if you are doing somethig
less auspicious does it matter?

Subject: Re: Does anyone think...
Posted by wunhuanglo on Sat, 17 Jun 2006 07:36:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

For the most part the making-contacts thing applies to people who are already in the club - the
Lodges talk only to the Cabots and the Cabots talk only to God kind of thing. Trailer trash isn't
getting into the circle no matter how much money he pays in tuition.More importantly to me is that
at the BS/BA level you're taught by freshly minted PhDs or graduate assistants for the most part,
especially at the big name schools - for the money you never get the one-on-one contact with
senior faculty that they imply in the catalogs. Hell, some of them brag these days you never have
to leave your room - just log in to lectures and exams.To me, if you're going to drop big bucks, do
it for post-grad school.

Subject: Re: Does anyone think...
Posted by Manualblock on Sat, 17 Jun 2006 11:24:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yes; I kind of have been thinking along those lines. Its like the people who send their girls to elite
schools even though they are lucky they can count to twenty with their shoes off; hoping to get
them married off to money. I know it doesnt happen.I wonder if the name recognition is a door
opener though.BTW thats good advice; grad school.
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